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Theà came the body. enclosed in a handsome casket covered with similar manner. A large monument was erected to his memory in
the Union jack and literaIly buried beneath rich floral tributes. It' Mqunt Hermon. .Cemetery by the city of Quebec.
was upon a gun carniage drawn by six horses. On the coffin were , It is understood that- measures will be at once taenwtaviwo
placed the helmfet and sword of the deceased, and immediately 'pehind the -erection of a suitable monument to the memory of Major Sb&rt and
it was 'King Tom," his well known and iow riderless charger. Follow- - Sergeant Walleck.
ing the horse ivas the private carnage'of deceaséd, drawà by twV,.o rse.s.
driven byhis servants in livery, and'filled witb flôral'ofNews.'thtc*-'à
neot be placed on the coffin.ofeigsta odRgnetl

Amongst the donors of flowers were Lord Lread nnes Major John R. Cnigasno ao - h it îtàfi,
Louise, Lieut.-Governor Angers, the Governor-Generai *And Ladyr Stanley àa done ast Friday aiternoon by falling from a sait ot n hc i
of Prèscon, His Excellency's A. D. CA', *Premièr Mercier, t. N,Ïayor was crossing Robbin's Lake to his-home in the 4th concession of,.Aine-
and City Counicil of Quebec, Lieut.-Col. qswald, of1 1Moitreal; the. liasburg. He was about 50 years old, and leaves a widow, four sons
Montreal Brigade'ef Artillery, Mr. and Mrs. ýAndreç *ýA1'p, Montrel; and one daughter.
the brôther officers of deceased and the officers of ail militajy corps in The fourth anniversary of the fight at Batoche, was fitiingly celebra-
the city. ted by the 9oth .Winnipeg Rifles on Sunday the 12th. inst. by the regi-

Mrs. Short's brothers, the Messrs. Carruthers, of Kingston, .and a nment assemblinig at! theiraro.y t 3 o'clock p.m,, and niarchlnig to.
brother of deceased, niere chief niburners,:and after thern came the ful, Holy Trinity edtih, where, an eloquentsermon, appropriate:to-"tlièô
force of 1'B " Battery, officers ini rear as mourners, followed by repre-' càýiô-i was preached by Rev. Mr. Page. The crowds of people who
sentative detachinents front ail thie mititary bodies of the district and a filled the streets on the line ofnmîrch were proof of the interest which the'
brilliant.group of officers. then came civilians tothe number of over citizens take in the regiment, and there were many expressions of regret
a thousand, including Câptain Colville, nilitarysecretary, who was sent that the old mnembers-the medal men-who took part in the fight, were
specially froin Ottawa to represent the Governor-General; Lieut.-Gov- not more noticeable in the parade. The band turned out in full strength,
ernor Angers, Premier Mercier and al the members of his Governinent ; and played a number of new marches in a manner that reflects *credit on
the Mayors and Councillors of Quebec and St. Sau veur; the Senators the leader, Mr. johnston
and M. P.'s of the district and ail the- resident judges, .who. adjourned Montreal.
the courts for the occasion. The foreign consuls aiso attended.

After an imposng service in the cathedral the body left by G.T.R. The Victoria Rifles were inspected on the Champ de Mars Saturday
by special train for Kingston, with the relatives and a deputation.of afternoon, by Lieut.-Col. Houghton, D.A.G. The following is from the
officers from the citadel. Gazet te: The afternoon was intensely hot, and most of the movements

THE REMAINS AT KINGSTON. . having been done at the double, the men must have suffered a good deal,
The uneal ereonis a Kigstn, n Mnda th 2oh, erebut, in spite of this, every, movement was performed with the utmost

attended by such pomp as perhaps neyer before was displayed there. precision, and the "Vics" can fairly claim to be the best drilled corps in
The remains w'ert, 1v'ne fromi Annandale, J. B. Carruther's house, by.the Carala, perhaps on the continent. Foliowing were the officers: Lieut.-
p.ilbearers, who 1 t. -Col. Geo. A. Kirkpatrick, Lt.-Col. Dufi', Ma.*or Col. Henshaw, Majois Radiger. and Starke, Capt. Macpherson, adjutant;
Todd (Ottawa), Rigg, Surgeon-Mýajor Neilson, Mýajor Drennani, Capt. Sutherland, paymaster; Capt. Bîrks quartermaster; Dr. Wilson,

an( 1 wasassistant surgeon. No. i Cornpany-Capt. Bagot and Lieut. Stewart;Major V>r9Wer pnl it.. White, Quebec., The c9rtege wsthen.,silently No. 2.-Capt. Sims, Lieuts. Badgley and Fidier; NO. 3.-Capt. Meak-
foredtij fling.~aty n fontbeig cmpoed f Cdet ah me ofin;', Lieuts. l)esbar.its and Carter; NO. 4 -Capt. Ross, Lieuts. Town-the Battery, under command of Capt.. Rivers. - Then came the com-. send and Rodden; No. 5.-Lieuts. Doucet, (commanding) and Guy.

bined bands of the i4th and Ba.tery,. the floral.trjhtites, gunicarriage. with. No.*6.-Capt. Bust ed, and Lieut. Shaw. The regiment assembled in
the remains, mounted- division under, Capt. Hudont 14th.,flattalion, de- th#ror,30srngattld n ace ont h hr
tachm'ent tunder Capt. L M Shannon, cadets, ing ~ h~è by their finebanid andric~ycle coîps. There was, . de
citizen§ n aiigs.Aogthé other' officers present besidesr: those crwontefedad hnteegmnmrcepstwt .rgi
ofK and cartrIeit-enr 1Sr re idlteLiu.ges. Amongw* o hefel* ad n h rgnîe*mr1hdpre-ih h pe

Kingtonw&ê~Liut.Geneal m Fed iddeto~ Liut.CoI Irincision of regulars, they wère'received with rounds of cheering which they
Ottawa; Col. McDOzA.1d, Guelph; Capt. Wise, .D,C., :.Capt.- Ruther- wAl deseréved. They were drawn up in line facing the Court House, and
ford, Quebec; Capt. Blîss, Ottawa; Capt. Douglas, London.; Capt.' received the inspecting officer wit.h the general salute. Col. Houghton
Derlison, London; Lieut. Evans,.TIoronto ; Lieut. Kortiinight, Igarrie; then réode down the ranks inspecting each man minutely. He was riding,
Lt.-CoI. Mackenzie, Ganatioque, and.others. avtsiie os hc etpugn rud otnwelnad

Contributions.of flowers ere received froin: The Priqcess Jouise da v'eryirtedhorse it wc.h tet plungingrd, bt i, frwhe l-n
and Lord Lorne, the Governor General, omfcers of the.Gvefdoté.n ing eyeirythg i powertohw fsridr, btin vain, for theaCl-
cral's staff, btther officers Of ""Battery, "A".and te ne.a ~jr osmn ~ huhrrfonbigi odhat
Lieùteniant-Governor of Quebec, Premier Mercier, AttorneyCenr.. f .ng.ed'1tiis ýteed àdmirably. l'he men being inspected, the regiment
QuebÊc the Mayor of Quebec, Quebec ..C ouncil, North-%wes,ý, Mduhte4 maréhed paît i n colurnn, quarter column, and at the double. They then

oI, b ySbç,crs, aainHsaQubcFei ~tr, wheeled in .qV~arter colunin and left forrned into line on the rear* com-Poli-, mtany J.ýS.Ç,Ow ife, itoi ildt oaRil e) ooh ô~ l , corn>ee n's usaitQu. epan , 'after which, they ' ~ere pt through the manual and firinge er ss
Greadirs.i4 t Batalon ni the miiti. fom b> Major Radiger. T he following movenments were then gone throvgh:

King'-ton,'IJudge Caron, the Guards SharpshçOters Of, the Battieford Forming quarter column on No. i company; deploying to the left and
C on firing one volley by comnpanies ; changing front to the right on the right

SEGET ,j 'l & - compan>' and to the left on NO. 3; advancig in fours froin the right of
*IVLEC FJER companies and front forrning, retiring in fours froin left of companies

An immense public ovation occurned at Quebec on- Mondayafter' and rear-forming; advaÏcing. at the double in echelon of companies frm
noon on the occasion 'ofo~e funienal of Sergt. Walleck. Alilthée militar>' the right and left fornîing line on Ni. 3; retiring in echelon from the
bodies were largely yçprésented at -the' funeial,: and -ll< tJie "Staff 'riî hý front and right forming ; forming line on No. 5 ; preparing for ca-
officets of the distric a nea ela h aosadct'cucl vairy froin the right in line ; forming, square on the two centre compani s

ofQuebec and St. Sauveur,the judges, 1Premier Mercier, members Of and reforming line; fonming quarter column on No. 3, Nos. i and 2
Pariament and i Ieâdng citize ns of ail ranks. The floral offering wene directly in rear; moving to the right in fours at the double and deploy-

* ver>' icb and numerons, and,-as in the case of Major Short, had to be i.ng outwards two companies to'the right and thîee te the left. The
* conveyed in a special caT'iage after the nemains. In the Methodîst iegimient werè ab6ut te go through the new -attack, but the D.A.G.

churcb, which was handsomely decorated with exotics, in*d--bhtain d "'ài. thought, the weâtlier being s, wanm, enough had been asked of the men.
overcrowded congregation, an impressive' service was held, with-exquî- IHe called the officers to the front and made a brief address, compli-
site 'musicý Sevérai.of the clergy of sister Protestant chunches assisted, meniting the corps on their eficiene>'. This was the first turne he h.-d
and Rev -Mr, Jcliffe, the pastor, dýelivered-. a brnef address in which he had the jleasure of inspecting the "Vies," though lie had often heard
referred to the sad and tragice e.ents of last week, wlien two brave and about thein as the crack corps of the Dominion, and their work that day
gallant soldiers feul at thje post. of dut>'. Sergi.. Walleck had proved proved the>' Weil deserved the titie. This was the firsi. time here, any
limself on' the battleuield a true Britiâh soldicr. He was highly 'regiment had been inspectçd in the new drill, and the resuit Was most
esteýmed *by'bis comrades - id t»' aIl wlho knew hum, and would be satisfactory. The regiment then marched to the Drnill hall, where the*

* remembered by thousands Who to-day drop a tear of sorrow on his roll was called b>' Lieut.-Col. Mattice, brigade major. While the roll was
grave. He.was interred immediately bchind the grave and monument being called, Lieut.- Col. Masse>', of the Sixth Fusiliers, entertained the
of Lieut. Ba ines, the hero of the St. Roch's fine of 1 866, Who similarly oficers in the Sixth's quarters, and Serg eant-Major Denison, of the Sixth,
sacrificed h:s life while blowing up a bouse te sta>' the flamnes. entertained ilhc sergeants of the Vics, in the sergeants' mess room. The

About fifteen or twenty years ago Lieut. Baincs, of the Royal sengeants' miess of the Sixth bas only been in existence one montb, and'
Artiller>', met bis death in a fire ini St. Rocbs, a suburb of Quebec, in a they bave already expended some $300 inl furnishings.
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